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Board of Trade Fred G. Heal .... Big Gathering Public Works 
Given Dinner Died atTelkwa Seven Sisters ~reup at Cedarvale is Port Simpson Department is 
Pros--Gordo  Sunday :Night Showing up Well Under Development Open, new Hall Getting Ready 
In order to arouse enthusiasm and . . . . . . .  Steve Young of Cedarvale who dis- - -  
Death called Fred G. Heal last Sun- posed of  his Seven Sisters group of Rev. Victor Sansum returned from District Public Works Engineer Mac- 
real interest in the Board of Trade and day evening and thus came to an end claims to D. "W. Davis, ex-govenor of Port  Simpson last Saturday night af- Kay  of Prince Rupert and his new as- 
to get it away ~o a good s tar t ,  Presb the career of p~ssibly the first white Idaho, was in town over th~ week end. ter attending a conference of the rain- sistant enginer, G. H. Pathick, who is 
dent J. K. Gordon tendered the mere- man who atte~nptdd to settle in the He reports that since the f irst of the isters and workers among the Indians to be  located at Smithers, and have 
bets and l~rospective ~nembers a din- BulkleY Valley. He was born ,in Vic" year the new owners have  sunk a shaft in the interior and on the northern immediate charge of thi~ district, a r -  
her at the Terrace hotel on Tuesday toria in 1860 and c~fme to  the  Va l ley  on  the vein-forty feet • and that they 
coast connected with united Church rived here Sunday morning to look 
evening last. ~here were fifty-two in 1903 tQ blaze trails, spy out the land are now cross-cutting to get the width He reports a big time in the norther "over the local requirements. The  
guests present and they appreciated and ~mke a s tudyof  conditions gener- of the vein.- In their operations they port for several days. A new Ep- appropriations for Skeena (mainten-  
hostthe ospitalitYwho kno~vs°fhowtheirto presidentput uIt a din-and ally. l i e  Staked land on Tyee Lake have taken out considerable ore which worth League hall was fo rmal lyop-  a~ce fund) is$56,400 and the money 
nor. near ~relkwa and that has been his they have raw bided ~down the hill to ened and dedicated and handed over to will be available as soon as the roads 
home ever s ince .  He met and sur- be ready for shipment when oppor- the United Church of Canada to be are f it to work on. 
As this was also the regular night of mounted all  the'di f f icul t ies Of the old tunity offers. The property thus far  known as Grace Epworth League hall. The main interest in  this distr ict 
the meeting o f .  the Board, business pioneer, and tfien some. His tr ip over has proven to be all and more than The building is 90 x 50.feet and hand- this year wil l  centre on "tha eppropria- 
was transacted after  the dinner had the trai l  from ~Iazeltoon to Telkwa anticipated and there is every reason ~omely finished inside. On the ceil- tions for . the construction of the main 
been properly attended to. Everyone was made on foot and on pack horse to believe that work will be coutinuous ing are several clusters of stars al l  in- highway to Terrace. I t  is expeeted'a 
was in good lm~nor and peace and bar- and what takes an hour or two now and a real good mine  developed. In laid in wood of different colors, good sum. will be available for this 
mony prevailed. President Gordon as took days of the hardest kind of work. the meantime Steve is doing some ~s- Last Saturday night the Port Simp- work -so that the road can get some 
chairman of the banquet and as pre- Mr. I-Ieal was one of the f i r s t  govern- sessment and development work on son people tendered a banquet to the place this year. I t  looks as i f  the ap- 
deliveredSiding officerthe first-°f theaddressBOardwhichOf Tradewas meat road forelnen in the interior, al- another group of claims he I~,~s in the delegates l~resent and 225 People sat propriations will be some lager as the 
brief and to the point. He ~ then call- though it was 1nero a trai l  foreman's same neighborhood and of which he around the tables which were well laid public works department have pur- 
ed on ~Ir. Barrow of Prince George, a job. After the change of governments has gre~t hopes. The ore is silver- and heavily ladened with very apetit- chased a gasoline shovel to be employ- 
he devoted all  hls time to his farm and lead-zinc on both groups, izing food. Delegates were present ed on the side hill cut west of Skeena real ~)Id tinier in the north and one ol it is n0W well ~zorth while. 
from Kincolith, ~Ietlakatla, Kit lakat la Crossing. There is between three and the f i rst  aldernlen of Prince Rupert The late Hr. Heal was a good man Hartley Bay and Kispiox. There see- four miles of cutting to be done. The 
~Ir. Barrow gave the boys something for the c (unt ry  and never lost an op- Fruit and Hens ~,.o,  speeches in  both Indian and Eng- shovel is now at Skeena Crossing. 
to think about and what he 'sald was portunity _to advance its interests. He lish. Here trucks and tractors are to be 
• ~aid in his own humorous, but instruc- took an active par~ in most of the early Are Good 
t i re  way. " very on Sunday morning there were 300 used. A new tractor has b~een order. 
"enterl0rises and was generally a good at the service. Rev. Victor Sansum ed for Smithers and a new truck for Others who addressed the gather, citizen and one who will be missed by Combination 
ing were: C. R. Gilbert who very abl.~ was the preacher. There was a choir the Terrace end of the high way and 
outlined the possibilities of the Ter- a great many. of natives all  in proper gowns and with in future horses will be used  as l i tt le 
race district from t~e standpoint of The deceased is ser¢ived by his wife _ _  their own leader. Their music wa~ as possible. 
farming, mining and timber; Districl five sons, H. W. ~Ieal, Ernest, Dudley, very fine. The dedication of the hall When work on the roads wil l  s tart  
and Hughie of Telkwa and Harold W.A .  King, a "frUit and chicken man took place Sunday afternoon when will depend entirely on the weather. 
Public Works Engineer MacKay told who is on the prairie. One daughter, of Terrace tells of his pioneering on a Rev. T. Ferr ier  officiated. The I~in- alihough in past years this immediate aboul; the work done and to be done on 
the Usk to Terrace road; H .L .  Frank Mary, who is at  home. To them goes bush farin. He says : - -  . eolith band and the native choir pro- distr ict has been. ready two or three 
spoke on the dairying business and its out the sympathy of the interioir. "I came to, Terrace six years ago, vided the music. The Nass people weeks earl ier than east of here or im- 
possibilities for Terrace andthe  whol~ The funeral  w~s held on Wednesda,~ having a desire to put in an orchard, made a presentati~)n o£ $100.00 in cash mediately west. I t  probably will be 
afteroon 'fr0m the Anglican churc~ From~personal investigation I came to and a banner. Metlakatla"people pre- again this year as the roads are get- 
interior country; A. H. Barker talked Bey. Gibson of Smithers Officiating the conclusion "that the soil and cli- sented the pulpit. Two pictures were t ing ' in  fair  Shape now for the" f i rst  " 
Ing,°n finances ~S.  A. DavisTh0S'andTUrner°nJ. M. H~arPr°Sl~eCt'on the The f ldral offerings, were numerous m~tte ~'dre ~vell adapted for most klnd~ unveiled of old Chief Dudoward and dragging. Instructions have been is. 
mining in the district, John Wlllma~ and beautiful as l~h'. Hea l 'was  highly of tree fruit, especially Itpples which of his wife. There were also numer- sued :to get  the tractors and trucks in ' .  
of Usk urged that every effort be Us. regarded i r /a l l  ~,alks of l i fe .  do exceedingly well. ous o ther  presents. Sunday evening Shape , so there wi l l  be  no de lay ia ter .  
He was a member of th~ Native Sons "Ibought twenty acres and now have there was another large 'congregation One .of the f i rst  things that  :~Odl 'd  
ed to have the road from Usk com. of Canada and was  a prominent.work- twelve acres_under cultivation and 400 at the church when I~ev. Ferr ier  was~ be done .this year  is to complete, the • 
pleted this season, ; A. Y. Wi lson spo.ke er in  tee Conservative party, fruit  trees of various kinds which I the preacher. On ~[onday there was gravell ing that was started last .'fall. 
for Remo and Rev. T. J. l~Iarsh gave " . . . .  , planted and which are doing awfully the annual meeting of the hospital of t~Phat work was to have been done las~ 
a very pleasing address on the early well. Four year old t reesbore  last which Dr.' R. G. Large is in charge spring, bu~ was put off until fall  and 
history of Tee'race Board of ~rade '  F IRST  ,AID AT PACIFH) year. As the land will grow clover as Dr. and ~Irs. Large sent kind regards then only a l~ortion of i t  was done. 
b. IL Kenney spoke on the possibili, soon as cleared 'without fai l  anyone to all their good friends in this dis- Wherever gravel was  put on the road 
!i ties of the tourist trade once that road There was a very interesting time can get a good crop the' f i rst  year af. trier has stood up in fine shape, but where 
is con~pleted from New Hazelton to at  Pacific last Monday ~iight when ~t ter clearing, by using a l itt l  fertal izer 
Terrace; H. A_. Swain talked on dairy v i s i twas  enjoyed by the rai lway n~eh a crop ,of wheat or oats as a cove~ there is no gravel the ruts are nearly 
ing, Yic. Will iams told about the suc- and the citizens generally from Supt. crop for the clover which can be turn- Douglas Lay will lecture for the ns bad as the old Ontario mud roads. 
tess the Smithers Board of Trade had W. H. Toby, of Prince Rupert. The ed under, thereby adding humus to the benefit of prospectors and miners in 
met with andCapt .  Colthurst gave a occasion was the presentation of F i rs t  soil whicli is necess~/ry for fruit  trees, Smithers on March 22 and 23, at Tel- GOT HIS  BOOZE BACK 
humorous accoun~ Of his exl~' iences Aid certificates to those who merited Last year being a good year for clover kwa on the 25th, Burns Lake on the 
as a settler in the district.. Dr. Tur-" them. The affair  took the form of a hay I got enough from four acres to 28th, Prince George on the 30th, Van- 
i derhoof on the 31st. Hazelton and Quite a bunch of police~ mounte~l pel spoke o]~ first impressoins of a dance in honor of the boys and during feed three head of stock until they can U.sk. dates will be fixed later. 
stranger to ~l'errace and he drew atten, and otherwise have been in town this the evening the genial superintendent go' out on pasture again. In the mean 
' ._#___ week. Sonle few days ago "Ir ish" a 
rich to a number o f  improvements to presented certlficates ~o the following ; tinge While Waiting for the fruit '  tree~ New Hazelton is represented at the well known Chinaman, had his prem- 
be made. ,Ioh~ Hepburn sang "Mary S. G. Gardner, second year ; 'and  the to come in to bearing I have taken Ul~ Liberal convention in Vancouver by W. ises raided by the police and consider- 
io f  Argyle". followi~ig first" year, H. C. Hedge, W. I~oultry as a side line. i have now al~le 
Secretary J. B. Agar then read the E, Gardner, W. J. Gardner, F. Swan- about 370 but find that it takes too wlnter,S' Ha ri butWhOwhohaSis expectedbeen in backth ci Yat alla~: Ir ish liqUidengaged~refreshmentsa lawyer fromWere RupertSeized" 
_ minutes  of the last meeting which son, P. ~Iurphy, R. Hogan, At the 
~nuc l~ t ime to  go into it extensively, ear l -date  
were adopted. The committees fo r  same time Mr~ Toby addresser th beyo having to do mos~ of the work myself. I Y " a~d when the case was heard on Wed- 
All  iny Spa~-e time I put in Clearing up Russell Smi t  • nesday night  it was dismissed and the thiSPublicYearworks_E.were appointedT. Kenney,aS follOWSw. Ci and the assen~bly in geildral on the ira- . . " ~, h,---~raflwa, ., . . . . .  ~,,s,-~,~ . . . .  booze was Ordered to be returned to 
Sparks and T,. G. Skinner of Usk portance of First  Aid and the interest theibltlance of my. land . . _  _ .  i . who. is  also interested in mining and the Chinaman. " . 
311ni,,g--T. Tu,iner, st.., F. Nash, ~T. shown by the malmgement of the.rail- ~l~ garend z ~rao~id'm me ~umre O~[ln~ s two men ,rorklng on a grbup of his 
Couture. way Jn this very iml~ortant work is el)- this v y p amg a man nasa I claims no-- ~' - " • - • 
. . . . .  , '  ar  ~eaarva~e reDorts mat  19~7 European Edueationl Tours Enter ta imnmt~O.  T. Sundall, W preeiated by the ~nen. The recepieptv l itt le capital to carry albng with until I the ore showing is very ~'0nd 
kerIt' Burnett,~md J. McLaren.~V" F. Lindsay, k H. Bar. os fthe certificates were pleased and his trees c0n~e into bearing he will be [ ' ~ ~, v . ,. 
Timber--Gee Little, C. I. M. Giggy they reeeiVetl the congratulations ~j£ ' '~ " on top in a short time. I ~Phe Native Sons of Canada will be Personally" conducted tours have 
A. Y. Wi lson of l~6mo, their fellow workers as well as that of ' . . . . . . . .  i t  e In'line meters  in the celebration of been arranged this summer, under the 
joint supervision of the Ca~aadian Na- Argtculture---H L. Franks, G. It. the superintendent. I t  was a great The Hosp'ital Auxil iary met a t  the l ihe Canadian Diamond Jubilee at  t lonal Ra i lways /  and the  Cunard Thomas and K. Oison. 
Civic---T~. ~I. Kenney, R. W. Riley night all around, home of ~[rs. Gee, Little this week lSmithers on ' Ju ly  first. ' ~ Steamship Company to Great  Britain 
.Tames Richmond . ' "  t~ receive the report of the committee ~ ~ " and Europe and return. All transpor , 
tation, h0te I :and sight-seeing 'expen- onthe  X-ray machine:  The ' report  W. J .  O'Neil o f  Smither~ Was here ses included in fa res .  See any Cana- Pub l i c i ty~.  R. Gilbert, Fred Nash NORTHERN ~INBER INDUSTRY was sattsfaetor}, and the ladies donsid- o~ Thursday of this week. allan' Ra i lway  agent or write District Gee. Dover, 1Rev, A, W. Robinson. ~ , 
ered ~ it .quite within the realnt of possi- ~ - -  Passenger Agent,. Prince Rupert, ':for 
CARDt 0F  THANKS . deparhnentThe n ua!forrep0rt..th.e northern°f rite forestrdistrict bllities for them to accomplish the  in- : At the' Duthie mine. another, large _~partleulars and descrlptivd~.literature, i l  
We wish to thank our' friends for . . . . . .  '. ....... • . . . . . .  ~, stalation o.f the'machine in due 'course block of 0re,has been 0brained by  two " " " 
.... . : ~ , ,  i ! .~ ~lhe F.elix, Club met ~t Mrs. Ander- is not a l~articulady satisfactory one As a'.sta~ter they~voted $100 Of. their cross ~ cU't tml~ei~ *from the Winze-150 son's In§f week, and' tlie nrize":w~-~-o thelr kindness in our recent bor,,evtve from the: S'tai~iI'~oint " of advandd, funds tob  .set aslde to get the fund . ' .  :'" ..: ', . . . . . . . .  • ~., ment.~Mr, and ~Irs. T. J Ktrkpatrie'  . . . 
and Mlchaud Bros.. mdnE'"B.~ eomparisoni~, is not mu~h under way. " '.-' ~ . . belo,~ )h,. ~.ater .tunnel.". These ,:,,~,~ Were  .......... Mrh~'S~-~p6~a~i(I~ ' ............ ~Irs ~winSby ~i :'i 
better, i f  any, tha~ the  previous year. cuts I~:~ '~'~'ue~'the rlc'lf"vcih' oC' 1] T ""~ " " ~"" '~ ~ a_ ........... , , .  • i 
his week the ~lubmet at  ~rs~,~Winsby 
, ' ,  
John de KerGenumeaux left 'on Sun- and most of:tl~e Saw mill and loggln~ ~ grad~. 1!'v~ l,:m been worked' f6r.sd'lo~ i~,o-~e 'and .... ' ............ 
• :tlie.:en~ertainmentincluded ,i, li day for the Premier m~e where he dutfltsrelther., lost n~oney or did not' 6p- After a long and trying il lness, Peter on  the. . . . . .  l,i~rt,er le~'els, i :Mr. ~i~riier,: 'l~e the  husbands . .  . ". ~ ~:: 
will renmin.. He ~vlll. ,be missed in e ra te .  ~he most, lmteresting featurd ~ is Post, the eleven year old 'son o f  Pan! mam~ ,' e, nsld~rs"th~. . . . . . . . .  th'}' tn°~t~m'd~-- i," ~rL'~Chas~.':, 01~d~i '~:~a'~i  r/~W 
local., musical circles., that. .., a. revenue~, . .fr°m the northern,, dis-.. , and. r~l~S~, !~ :P0st:: of ~.usk~ .p~ssed. .~. aw/i_v~0r, ,y.,: ~ port,t t' ;,, of w0rk'tb,t~: ha,~ rot been] Sunday litst after' llindss ~bi~, 
,.--7 --=-- . . . trlct of $22o, I~0o was collected by tlie Wednesday of last .weelr.~h6 remalns don, i,~i"ili\'."pr0pei~i~i~.'" ,:': i.":;~_'.(i~ ~.~'~ ]~non~s, !';:~e': ~fieral;an '~was':"~'~el 
W. ,qllver had lilt'foot,, crushed by Provlncla! goyer~ment: ;from~' "timber ~ were 'brought. to Tebr~e for ~'ifi~er. " . " ,' " :  .... " : ' ;  --, , ,' .~i~ 
a lo"g~rblllng"Oii' It: I~at~ [ . . . . . . .  /:,: .::., .: .......... ~:, .:,,~...,,... ii~ :thricefir:last sales. '~r~f6~i l i  ~all . ' /  ' " :  =:  meht"=Ser~l ' :  . '~ ' ITu',ei~ dhyi~iiftbr~°~i;'~tfi~;:'i~i~ . . . .  . ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . - .' _ le, b f  t!mbibr, , oUt, . , .... ~ ,  ~s.~w,~re --conducted .; by , t l~ : [~;~d! :Ha  ~,~v~ urday, " • , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  z¢ l to .n=. '~/ t i~t~,~ 
q " ' ' , ;  ' '  ' r "  = ' 4~= * ~' O" 1~" earS; Is;shown as$~9;100 ~ ;~ Revs. Allewand:~Robtuson ~ ...... ~;  " /  ?re i~/dU~l~ , th6;!~ 
. ":.;' " / -~, " .t' '.. . . . . .  : " ". ! ? .~"-!. : ~:~ " " " . . . . . .  " "C  .'~;':'" :,",'." ~.~' ".'. ~ F ' , ,  : :.'/,. ".~ ::"-~/:' " ~ :' i,'/";,"~, !, ;:., ~'~i ' , .  ~ ",:~' :'0., "/'*:' " " ,:', ,i, "F,:~ , ":';~ ."'.:':'~ ." ;:' 
, "  ! .' , " . . . . . .  ' "  ~ . "~ , "  : ' "  ~ , '  - ' "q  ~ ~," '~ , : . - " , t  " ' f - . ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~. , , ,  , ,~ ,~ , .~ .  ~ , t : , , , " J , , . :~ . ,~ , , ,  ~,:/; ,:~.~,,~ 7 ' / ' . .  . . . .  ; ' , ~'( ' - i~-0 . '~ '~-  " ~ ~ ~, 
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Hanson* 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
lit 
Mill at 
HANALL, 
# 
Manufacturers of 
ROUGH, DRESSED& DIMENSION 
Lumber  
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING . WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF wESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89.218,907; Copper, $197.642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous l~inerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production, to the end of 1925 show 
'AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly iUustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5.year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906.1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,0~9,.." 
Lode mining .h~ only been in prophecY_ a_~out 25 years, and only about lo~ 
half of the Prownce has been prospected;. 200,~g~ square mue~ ox unexp r 
minera l  bear ing  lands  are  open fo r  p rospectmg. . ,  . . . . . . .  ;. . . .  
The mining laws of this Province are more noera[ and cue rcos ~ower cnan 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British 'Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants .  " 
N.B.--P~aetically all British Columbia mineral properties upon which work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
* Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonic Vietrolas. 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your station. 
Prices standard. Freight paid to 
ir -~r,,~m,~,~e, x ~ ..- .~x~/~l  ~ ~ - - . ~ : . , ~ - - ~ ' - ~  - 
/ 
A ' : : " " :  ~.: ,, ... .~  
• " ,'. . . .  .' , MdififOId!ng.Forms ~ Restaorant ~lilv~Rs 
B 
, , : ;~ , '  ; , . ,  ! ~ ' "' ~ , : .  , , ~. .  , "1 .' , i  . . . .  .~  , ~ ' ' " ,  ~ , : -  . . . . .  
'-. ',..'. ~ r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ _ - _ -~:  .. - _ , ' . , ~  
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]~a~i' Qtdnll~en edme down: from his 
I fie camp at Barrett and spent t~e week. 
[end. He expects to ~mplete his tie 
contract in .a week dr te~ days. ' 
[ ;~ack Oakes and Gus ~inimermeins. 
[ter spent t~e Week end in town from 
I the Cassair Crown C/tml~ on GreaSe 
i~ountain. 'They report tha~ ' e~ery- 
[thing looks good in the workings. 
Tales Telkwa The H~ :~H~Rai ~ 
. . . .  ~ .l .' ~, 
The HaieLt~p; HD.spital ' issues t ic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
ino~ith in advance. This rate in. 
eludes office conSiiltations, mecH~ 
elnes, as  Well as all costs while 
in the hospital Tickets are oh- '  
tainable in Hazlton at .the drug 
store: or by mail..from the 'meli: 
ca! superintendant a  the hospital 
Mrs. R. E. Wakefield returned from 
a trip ~o Mayo's cliflie at llochester, 
.'rod is much improved. 
Mrs. Green came down from ~IeNell. 
ranch and is spending a week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Willis 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
• . • . ,  .. - . 
1 
P;O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
Dune ~IcGibbon is confined to the ] ~ ~ # ~ . ~ # ~ ~ e  
nursing home with a badly cut k, nee SHACKLe, TON as the result of a tie hacking accident 
lost  ,eek. HOtel 
,~¢" ,, • • 
J . ;R. i.Wdhams 
Price lists ~ent on ~qu~t  
Credit Foncier Bldg., VANCOU~BI~'B.(L ~ 
~"~ . . . . . . . . . . .  # I USK, B.C. 
Let ters  to  t11¢  Ed i to r  [ I" New, c lan 'and  eomfortsble 
~ ~lret-claas Dining Room in Connection 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ RATES Arts Aqt~rRAOTIVE 
About Dairying [I THOS. SHACKLETON - Pr'op. 
'l'(, the l':ditor Terrace N~.'.vs:-- ~. 
Dear Sir : - -The time has come the, 
Walrus says, to talk ot~ many things 
and one of them is the future of this 
part of the northern interior of B. C. 
Terrace has Just organized another as 
sociation' known as the Terrace and 
District Board Of ~rade. At one of 
the meetings H. L. Frank suggested 
tl~at the most important quesion for 
the welfare of the most people along 
the Skeena and its tributaries,, is farm- 
ing. Tile" most important l~art of 
farming is to have something to sell 
could supply strawberries to t,,he trade 
fresh from the gardea all the year our 
worries would be over. Needless to 
say, we don't, so we will have to se- 
lect someother article. There is a big 
list to choose from, such as, honey, hog 
hay, hens, potatoes, pearss, poles, and 
prunes, lumber, lath, laziness, road. 
work, bootleg, butter, milk, ice cream, 
cows. Ah, cows. t Suppose we choose 
cows, Durham co~,s, Holstein cows, 
Ayreshire cows, Jersey cows, Guern- 
sey cows and Shorthorn cows. Hav- 
ing chosen cows, let's start at the right 
point as a biginner. Suppose ten or. 
more settlers could see theii~ way clem" 
to keep from five to t~enty co~s each 
• form an association and Ship milk to 
market for a trial, and to  l~repare to 
establish their own distributLvg plant. 
To have all catt le T. B. inspected; to 
have an area proclaimed T .  B. free, 
and an inspection yearly; to encour- 
age increase by birth and import to 
the district; to encourage registration 
and saitation ; to increase marketing 
facilities as needed such as a creamery 
a milk station at.Prince Rupert. ' 
There is a market for this district, 
say from Prince Rupert to Quick, for 
farther, for product of 800 cows. Take 
the towns of Ocean Fulls, 'Prince RU, 
pert, Anyox, Steuart, ~,~o Terrace, ~elkwn 
Smithers,, the Haze lto~s and other 
points for butter alone. One hundred 
tons per year would be a fair  estimate 
for ice cream, from five to ten tons; 
and a hundred and fifty gallons whole 
milk for Prince RUl~ert per day, !s.snfe 
to assume fair. Nine.ty per cent of 
this commodity is now im~c)rte~[" int0 
this district. I t  san'be got 'he/'d ~ the 
farmers wish it. Ayear  round income 
front the cows and it  improves the 
land. Settl.ers will Stay. ~T0re .,will 
will come. . I t  will command respect 
for all concerned to have a second Fra. 
set Yl~lley Milk 1/roduee'rs A.ssbciafl0n 
established on the Skeena, L~t us 
canvas the  district from end to end to 
see what  ca~ bedone. 
. . , .  ;~odrstruly,• 
. . . .  H. r;. ~R~~ 
" J ~ x " r b . u , ' . . . .  " , h. ,u:/~" 
'i c: iL , ~ n t '  0ubUe 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AI q MF TS 
PRE-EM PT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved,- surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-em!oted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to beeomP British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, eccu- 
pation, and improvement fol~ agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre?emptions i given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Laii~! Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not ttmbe/land, i.e., carrying over 
5.000 board feet per, acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet /per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions ,are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in Which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
.forms~ copies of which can be obtained ~rom the 
Land Commissioner. • . .  , 
i pre-emptlofis m tat  be occupied for five years 
and imp'mWme~ts ~de to" the value of 
$i0 pet ~iek¢~ ln~lUding elearinZ and eultivat- 
lag at least  five acres, before ?a Crown Grant 
can be received." 
For more detailed'informatlon see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-emPt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for a~c~l tura l  purposes; 
mln imun i  prigs of f i rst ' lass  (amble) land 
is ~ 1~ .here, and d6b,0fid;clm~ (graYing) 
land $2.~0 per acre. Further iafoz~nat~on 
regarding purchase or lease of C~wh 
lands ia given in Bulletin No. 10, Laud 
Serled, "Purchase and Leaim of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial ares on timber 
]and, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purdmbed or 
leased, the conditions ihclddlng p~anent of 
etumnase. 
HOME$ITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed area .  not exeeedin~ 20 acme, 
may be leased, as homeeltes. .condlBonal  
unon ii i i~t l l~  b~z  ei~ted in the 
f l int ~ , .  'i|tld l~l~i~" Cbhdnable L aftdr 
//midendb and finprovembnt conditions are 
fulfilled, a the land has been sur- ~ 
veyed. 
•  E^SZS 
For  'g r~ l f ig  ~ : i~i~u~t~al nu~po~a 
~r~m n0~. exceeding ~40, a~res m~, be leased 
by any  one per~n or, e0mPa~Y: 
7 GRAZIN~ . .- 
Unde~ ':. the Orazln~" FAdt  ,tlie't•'~iovlncc 
is 'divld~/' ln~' /  ~ ' iu i~"  ~ id~,  ~, ~ihc1 ~t.he 
i . /b~ :~:':~lihidk~,'ed Ui~.  the,. ~/aiifia 
GAS AND OIL 
SUPPLY STATION 
"AT 
ANGUS Mc,-i~A~ 
City ffransfer 
Stables 
smmiERs, B.C. 
t 
Hotel I 
l'rin¢c Rupert 1 
t 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
L 
Prince Rupert i 
B.C. I 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager I 
t 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wa!Ipap£rs We 'carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
011s stock in 
V~tl~h£s Nbrthern 
6L~3$ British 
Brushes, Etc.,~ Columbia~ 
Write us for information when 
, . ~ . 
renovating or budding your home 
Make Your. Home Attractive 
x 
BBAx/~R BOARD DiSTItlBWrORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. B0x 459, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
• 'S Eby 
Hardware 
•--Ddalers in-- 
John Deere Plow Co.'s 
Machinery 
Dodge Cars • 
Graham Trucks 
Slielf and Heavy 
. ;HardWare 
sPECIAL PRICE 
• : onBARBWIR E 
#bu ordd~ elsewhere 
; ' : i ,  r ' ' ' • - -  ' " ' . 
- . ~  - | 
t 
k ' -  
., THE OblINECA HERALD," FRIDAY, l~IA~(gh 12. ~gz., - 
::,:: -, " Rev , :T ,  D ,  P roc tor  .,. Wr l tes  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  DADDY OF THEM ALL - 
, Dr.. R.C.Bamfora ,, , .O f  H i= n . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ,,., . . . . . , . .~  XX~l~ ~,v  xauxu I JU  / 
', DENTIST . . . .  : . . . .  i 
My office Will beel0sed from 
MarCh 1st to the 9th. ;~ ,,, 
Smithers, B.C. 
T 
BF-NSON BROS.: 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Haze l tonand New 
Hazelton aud the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis-. 
t r ict - -and at  any hour. 
Phone. Hazelton 
1 short, 1 19ng, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
For  Chr i s tmas  Gif ts  Send  
• TO - 
I Millinery [ MRS. J .  L. HILDITCH 
Drygoods PRIN'CE RUPERT B.C. 
- . Hazelton,, B,C. 
'~ . . . . . .  " " The ~Iission House 
. ; "  . . .  . . , :~  : , .  . - 
Thursday, Aug. 12th, was spent on 
the train; or at least  a good part,of  it." 
We left' Vienna about 8 in themornlng 
and the f irst thing after getting settled 
in the train was to pass the customs l 
and immigration officials of Austria 
to be followed very: closely hy Czecho- 
slovakia. I t  was a .glorious day but 
hot. The country side althrongh was 
very prosperous looking..  At this par= 
t i tu lar  time everythingwas at its best. 
Everybody in Czechoslovakia seemed 
very busy and •quite happy, a. great 
contrast to Austr ia.  The f irst place 
of. note :at which we stopped was Pra- 
gue, the: capitol of Czechoslovakia. 
Here quite a la rgenumber  of immig- 
rants got on the train, bound for Ant- 
werp and. Hamburg, hence west. The 
day was a tiresome one. After an ear- 
ly dinner on the train a~id th e passing 
of more 'customs officials we at last 
arr ived at  Dresden about 8.80 p.m.' to 
stay at  Westminster ho~el which was 
very comfortable. All members of the 
pm'ty remarked again how healthy aml 
1)ro,~erous everything looked and how 
ubsent were war after effects. There 
was a drizzling rain, but we donned 
slickers and hicke(l around the city 
Dresden is the capitol 'of the free stat~ 
of Saxony in Germany and it  is claim- 
StaatUch Geraldgaleri and saw' Hoff~ 
man's "Christ in the Temple" also 
"Hunt's "Christ  ?n the  Cross". ~Iuch 
thne was now spent in purchasing cop-; 
ies of these famous paintings after 
~'hich we ]~eturadd to  lunch. In the 
afternoon we entered the touring car~ 
again and wenVf0r a tour all around 
Dresden seeing SchiUer's house, also 
most wonderful  orchards with trees all 
t ra ined ' inmost  ~eculiar shapes. We 
then drove throligla ~so~ie of the 1)ri: 
vale estates and gardens. From the 
he ights  arpund the city we obtained a 
wonderful view of the  city, noting its 
beautiful" buildings, towers, and spires 
al l  dating bac k to .  interesting histori- 
cal times. The many bridges over the 
Elbe a l so  made a wonderful sight. 
Other places of note were the Great 
Garden Park,The New Market wltlr 
the Frauen church. From another 
point one get a wonderful view of the 
Bruhl Terrace, .the Frederick &ugus- 
tus bridge, the parl iament •building, 
the castle, the Catholic church, and ,the 
Zwinger. I t  was quite a ,  change to 
ride around from racing through gal- 
leries and palaCbs, and we had acquir- 
ed a great  appetite for dinner. 
In the evening the party  went to 
the  Desidenz theatre to witness a mus- 
ical comedy "Grigri". The morning of 
the next day was free for shopping. 
By now the number of suit cases 
~ a r k c a  ~ ed by most tour is ts  to be the  lovel iest  and  bags had more than  doubled ands  
city in Em'ope. For this Dres'den~is l i tt le extra time had to be giveu each 
Pra ise  f0 r  i l ~ l [ l  indebted t° its ine0mparably buihling place for packing' and m°re rushi l~ 
situation, i t sexce l lent  ground plan, from earirage to carriage to see if all 
und its world renowned urt treasures, the bugs, etc., were'safely on the train. 
~ ..~]1 !t. offerSmetropolis,the advantageSwithout the°fdisadvant-anY meal- After hmch we took the train again, 
Ii~ . ,~ ' ,  # [[ ez~ this "time for Berlin. We sturted at 
~ iC  l~ i [k  ~ ~  ages and ummyances of the latter, two o'clock and got to Berl in about 
~ '~a~,  ~- -~ YoU can avoid the bustle of nletropoli- five-thirLy. . 
tan life while comfortably enjoyiog the 
,, In Berl in xxe sta3ed at the tIotel conveniences for the  ~ardens and , " ? " " 
, ~ Ptmz All)recht The tram :iomnex On the front 1)age of the White woods extend right into town.  I t  is . " '~ ' ' " ' ." 
ned been ,shmt and the scener.~ was Horse Star, of Peb. 18, there is an slt~iated on the banks of the Elbe. We ] ' , ,' .. 
~,ceo,mt of a diunre party given in 
,, most Interesting As ~e got near to the Yukon in which Pacific Milk wore all 10okin~g forward ~o the follow -• " " ' ' 
is given credit for the fine bread rag" oays" ' tour' " mrouga'- ""- ~ne '"ez~y. --'we~l Berlin we noticed the solidness of the 
, buildings There was no beauty, just served~a bread so good it excited commenced by visiting the Zwinger [ . '" . 
comment among the guests. Mrs. , . |massiveness and lacking the raneient te s l imy Kerruish, who entertained, said Ia lace whxch is now a pie~u' g . .. . . .  
spleudo~ As ae  arr~ved at the hotel she had used Pacific Milk in mak- with One o f t  he finest. Collections of "~ "' r ., 
, ,, we nohced a v~eddlng, pal  ty ~,oln~,,, ~' in ing it. ' paintings in Germany. Holy N ight  J . . . .  " ' " 
by Correggio, "Holy FamilyP by Titian / ahead of us accompanied by b~ud and 
and "Tribute ~ " " " " nmch splendor Dinner o~er al l  de ' . loney (original Bak- |  ' • " " " " 
.~ er,~ Chocolates ado ) and then a room ~cided to go to the fmnous Scala Then- 
Pac i f i c  Mi lk  :i'; ,,y. ,, .M,ulonna" I [ing pnt on b3 an Amerzcan company . '  . t was very impressive. " "" ' 
This seemed to be American week for 
Head Office: Vaucouver  
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladr 
i! 
I Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL ESTATE 
District Agent  for  .the leading 
Insurance Compan ies -  
, L i fe . . . .  
Fire . 
Health 
Accident 
f 
~ l tAZELTON ,~ . . a. c i 
i . 
b 
Omlneca ' 
Hotel: 
• c .  w..  mwsa,,, grip. i I, I 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
:.. AND COMM[ERCIAL 
l)i~iing room n-conneetion 
~' ' t J aze l t6~r ,~-"  '~B2 'C ,  : 't 
No talking was allowed and it gave one 
the feeling that one was standing on 
Holy Ground. In room after room are 
works of the greatest "masters and it 
is one of the nmst satisfying collections 
in the world. All the paintings with 
very few exceptions are the Originals. 
We next wdnt to see the Green Vault, 
o contaiidng varmus collectious of works 
in Gems Which are the most renmrk- 
able ia Europe. Many of them "are 
mere curiosities, i l lustrating the skill 
of inert. 'Especial ly remai, kable is the 
piece'cal led "The Coi~rt of the (Jreat 
Mogur' with fifty-two' figures all  of 
1)ure gold enamel. Seventeen men 
worked seven years ~:o "make tht's piece, 
We then saw the crown jewels of Say  
ony with green diamond (40 carets) 
and the only green diamond in the 
(x;orld. In "this erie ro0m there are 
sufficient diamonds and jewels' and 
~old to pay off the German war debt 
for they were valued at many billions 
t 
~f dollars. One ~f the 'American ~em- 
.)'ors :~f the piirt~r asked the guard why 
:hese were not sold and war, indem- 
dtle;l paid. The reply was that there 
,vas not any one in the world with ~uf- 
Aeient morley "tO'. purchase them and 
that the collection would. be spoiled if 
broken up. ,Then  again tourists were 
paying ten thousand marks, a, day~ to 
see them. I f  they. were" s01d and 'thd 
i'nouey i invested i t  would not br lngdn 
a~i, tldng like as  much. ,, Tltey ,were 
aMe to pay interst.on debts bY the pre- 
sent method,~and'still, retain the gems, 
We next passed through, the Ivory  
r ore, ¢0n~at~ing the bal3tisma~ ~ basin 
used by,i~tarfln .'Luther~ ats0 ~th'e ~lng 
o f  his friend, , ou~"n~xt 'trip' We§: to' 
Americans were in evidence every. 
where and everything, was heing done 
to entertain them in order to get their 
money and pay up their war debts,etc 
Thus another day came to a close. 
Berlin is considered, the most beau- 
tiful ef themodern cities of the world. 
It  is the third largest, having over fern' 
million inhabitants and Occupying 'an 
area of SS0 Kilometers. I t  ranks 
next to London and New York. I t  was 
at one t ime the capitol Of the kingdom 
of Pruss ia  and of the German En~pire 
and now ealdtol of the German ltieh 
and Prussian State' uh'der the Ger nial: 
Republic. I t  is the seat of the Reich- 
stag, the Federal Connell, the Fedora: 
Economic Council ahd the Federal 
Ministers, the Prussian goverumeai 
aud Diet, the foreign embassies and 
legations accredited to the Germar. 
Reich. I t  is one of the main centres 
of Gerlnan political, cultural, aud ec- 
onomic life, and the central point of a 
network of railway s extending o~-er 
53,000 kilometers. I t  is the largest iu- 
dnstr ial  city on the continent of Ear 
ope and the metropolis of. Germar 
eomnmrce and trade. It  is.~conue~tecl 
with eastern and western Germany 
with the north sea and. the Baltic, hy, 
a net work of water.~vays; the  depth of 
wl~ich is' s{ifflcient ' to  ,permit'  ~'essels 
With a 'displacement o f 7,01~) t0n~ to 
reach "the Germliu: 'ehpitol. :Na tural ly 
we were al l  ail xtous/for 'the' ni0rr0~ .tr 
get started'.oi i  "our tour  through: !his 
great .city. ., 
, ~Irs. pa!'ent ~ ex~t~ to re~nht, t ,  
Montreal on. Wednes~lav n l~t  . '? .~,~ 
Mount Robson, British Columbia, 
is the highest peak of the ,Canadian 
Rockies and is one o f  the biggest 
a t t rac t ions  the Dominion has to 
show travellers. I t  is visi.ble with' 
equal clearness from the Prince 
Rupert and Vancouver lines of the 
Canadian National Railways. The 
view from the latter route is showaa 
in the upper photograph. Below is = 
seen the snout of Tumbling Glacier 
which hangs from the north slope 
• of Mount Robson. A good trail 
leads from the t rack to Tumbling 
Glacier near which the Canadian 
National Railways have erected 
several cabins for the accommoda- 
tion of tourists. These can be made 
headquarters for side excursions to  
Emperor Fal ls,  the Valley of a 
Thousand Fal ls,  and other interest.  
ing sections of the Rockies in and,. 
about Me , . 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VAN00UVEI t  
~ ,~ l~L~,~ VICT?RIA,  ~EATTLE and intermediate points each 
. For STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday I0 p.m." 
&m 
_~ -- s . s .  Prince John fortnightly for: Vancouver via the 
~ 'Queen Charlotte I.slands. ":, 
Passenger Trains Leave N~ Haze l t0n :  E:, ..... :,i :~ :' i! i:  
]gASTBOUND-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday,' 7.20 p.m. ' i ~ 
WESTBOUND'Tuesday ,  Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a .m. . i  ,,i" 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your ne~t shipment. 
O S L   
,  i ce (~hn tnight ly l couver   
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.G. 
F ive -  and  Ten-acres  B locks  
LAND 
Light clearing, good soil, suitable for fruit, gardening, " = 
Poultry, or general production, 
LOcated one mile from New Hazelton railway depot. 
.PRICE: '$28 to $40 per acre, spread overf ive years. No 
interest for first 18 months; 6 percent interest on balance 
. . . . .  Particulars and information a t -  .~ ~ ,:: 
iThe Omineca: Herald Otlice i:,i 
,...- New Haze l ton  ...... ~ 
- ,  . ,  " . : 
,••. ' . , L  ,3 .1 - , , ' . , ' . . t i  
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Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 0N w HAZELTON 
Groceries, Dry Goods For Insurance and Other important 
matters ee Win. Grant's Agency. 
The W. A. of St. Peter's church will 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL [ enera, Merchant ] 
::New Hazelton, B.C. J 
[ 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
| l  " 
I "1'o Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, February 28, March 1], 22 
i "£o Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagavay. February 21, March 7th, 
[ 18, 28. " . 
] The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
I Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell ~iver and Vancouver every Saturday at 
II n a. m. 
H AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from w. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Pr ince Ruper t  
V ' 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
I I  om HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
~k~.., _ 
ho~d their  annual St. Patrick's Tea in 
the Mission House on Thursday, the 
17th of ~Iarch. 3t 
Those pole haulers who loose or 
dump poles along the road in winter 
should be called upon to pick them up 
or roll them off to the side where they. 
will not be a danger to traffic. The 
poles should be worth picking up. 
Last week a. number of the young 
people of Hazelton paid a surprise 
visit to the home of Allen and l~irs, 
Benson and showered them with gifts 
of china and glass. A pleasant even- 
ing was spent. 
Mrs. Sawle went down to Prluce 
Rupert Sunday and this week was n 
guest of 5Its. G. H. Munro. 
George Hall has purchased a new 
one ton truck and last week put it on 
the road hauling ties. 
The ~New Hazclton Ladies Aid So- 
ciety had quite a pleasant social even 
ing in the church last Saturday night. 
There was a very fair attendance and 
the collection plate produced $13.10• 
The evening was spent with games and 
singing. ~,L feature was a vocal solo 
by ~Iiss Anna Johnson sung in Swed. 
ish. There was also some commun- 
ity singing. 
~ ¢ ¢ ¢ -¢ -¢  ~- - ,~- - .~-e - -~. - .~)~¢) -¢¢-  -¢¢ . -  $ ¢ ¢)  
HENRY MOTORS I 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories 
Parts Repairs Gas 0il 
Thrsshing Machines 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
7"  
Tuesday, March 15th 
"SWEET DADDIES" 
Starring-George Sidney, Charlie Murray and 
Vera Gordon and the bes~ all around east. 
of laug.h makers you ever saw. No levels 
for lewty. Come to Papa. 
For everyman who has a sweetheart, and for every 
aweesheart who has a mai~ and for everybody, here's a " 
year's entertainment packed into two hours,~ • : 
. . 
New stock .yards are to be built al 
Fort Fraser in the near future' to ae- 
commodate the farmers in that distric! 
The Union Oil Co. are reported to be 
prel)nring to build a ware house al 
Vanderhoof this summer. 
There was quite an inf lux of "the 
boys" at Hazelton over the week en( 
and the town lokeod some better. 
Win. Goldbloom of Prince Rupert 
was ~l visitor at the Omiaeea hotel 
Saturday night and on Sunday C. W. 
Dawson accompanied him back to Rup- 
ert. They have been dicker|rig in raw 
furs and Mr. Goldbloom was afraid 
he had not paid l~Ir. Dawson enough. 
= 
Miss Julia Dearie is now pole check. 
er at ~Iike George's enrapt--the first 
girl to go into the wood is nthese parts 
as a regular employee. 
A. Sewl~'g-rrdeeting o f  the W. A.. to. 
The following 1~. a f inancial state- 
meut for the year recently closed of 
the W. A. to the H. H. : -  
Receipts: .. 
Bul. on hand Feb. 1926 .............. $ 2.39 
Hemberskip fees ............................ 44.00 
Proceeds of dances, etc ......... . ..... 271.40 
, ' 0 Hrs. Sargent s tea ........................ 27.8 
Raffle 0£ ]~orse ............................ 98.00 
Refreshment booth flower show 27.80 
0ash per l~Irs. Sealy .................... • 90 
Proceeds bridge drive, ete .......... 20.25 
.... $536.89 
the Tr. H,:wil l  be held at the home of 
Mrs. "~g¢. i~i~r. ~Anderson "off Wednesday, 
mre£ 16;~h. ' ' '. ;. '. '. : 
St. Patrick s 
Day Dance 
l~xpenditures: 
Stamps, etc ................................. $ 3.20 
Hall • rent  .................................... 17.00 
Piano • rent .................................. 15.00 
l~ntertainment expenses ............ 79.60 
Advertising ................................ 11.00 
Haterials purchased .................. 111.25 
Linens for private rooms .......... 18.00 
Ice cretan, flower show ............ 10.15 
Express charges ........................ 2.30 
Gift" to Mrs. Cline .... :.... .......... 9.35 
Gifts on Christmas tree ............. 16.85 
Linoleum ...................................... 149.20 
Patient's trays ...................... .. 19.00 
Tea sets ........................................ 69.90 
Balance on hand ................. ..L.. 4.34 
• $536.89 
7 en # 
March 17thl 1927 
in  the Community Hall 
• More bottle=fed babies have bccn 
successfully raised o-'I Ea~le  
Brand than  cn  al l  other in fant  
foods combined.  Write The  
Borden Co. Limited, Vancouver, 
for Free Baby Book. 
fO J~d ~3327 
FOR SALE--One hundred acres, 
more or less, adjoining New Hazelton. 
nearly all under cultivation or slashed 
Good land and good wa~er supply ; al- 
so fifteen head of stock, team of horses 
implements, etc.--Apply to Tony Greet 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
W. D. Pratt  of Skeena Crossing was 
at the Omineea hotel over the week 
end. I t  was his f irst visit for a long 
time that Dave got away from home, 
but at that he looks as if he had put II in a fair winter. 
l~ilss Helen Pratt of Skeena Cross- 
ins spent a-few days this week with 
Mrs. O. W. Dawson. 
= o - -  
The Community league met last 
week in the school house. 
Mrs. Peter Smith was one of the flu 
patients lest week, but only for .a day 
or two. 
t 
There was an extra large delegation 
of l~ew tlazelton people at the pietur~ 
show in Hazelton last Tuesday night 
to see Harry Langdon ill "Tramp, 
Tramp, Tramp", The show was well 
worth the trip and Mr. Cary has im- 
proved the operation' of the machine 
very materially. The excellent music 
kept going continuously gives the pub- 
lic a ful l  measure of entertainment at  
all t i m e s . .  L 
Mrs. Bracewell re turned  home from 
the  hospital Sunday after being a pa- . • 
FOR SkLE- -One cradle complete, 
one child's bed complete. Both are as 
good as ne~v.--Apply to Mrs. SenkuieL 
l~e~v Hazelton, B. C. 
New Hazelton 
ADMISSION $1.00 
FISHERIES ) 
Prince Ruper t  ; 
Fresh, Smoked and 
, Salt Fish " 
Stores, Hotels, Restaurants • 
and Camps supplied . 
\ . 
tient for a few days. [ [ [ [  
IL John,D.  Boulding returned to  town wednesday evening and:w i i l  r~ol~en 
his-assay off lcehere at an  early date~ - 
• . . . . . . .  . : i ' , : : "  ' " :~  
? 
You known that musty T 
languid, stretchy feeling? 
That's winter's after- 
math. What you need e 
now is one of our ~pring o 
Tonics to • 
PEP YOU UP 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys  promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
A Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag 1 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
.:For Further particulars avply to 
Omineca Hotel 
• Hi=eiton, B.C, 
L 
. . . . .  ' , .  - • " . 
/C"W. Dawson 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pumv- 
ed up in five t'o eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Roils up l ike a blanket. A small boy, can carry it any 
place. 
. , $65 .00  
